Abstract: Assessing fish species richness at the scale of an entire watershed or multiple watersheds is important when designing conservation areas and maintaining aquatic biodiversity. Estimating biodiversity at this scale requires considering the effects of habitat heterogeneity within and across drainages on the species-area relationship (SAR). I examined the SAR using unusually complete data to assess fish species richness in minimally disturbed watersheds on large public lands in the Sand Hills ecoregion, southeastern United States of America (USA). My objectives were to compare (1) true richness with estimates produced by different species richness estimators and sampling designs and (2) species richness among reservations. Accurate estimates were obtained for five contiguous watersheds (780 km 2 total) by using Chao 2 or first-order jackknife estimators, coupled with (1) a stratified design that apportioned sampling effort over 25 sample sites based on major spatial correlates of assemblage composition, including stream size and drainage basin identity and (2) sufficient sampling effort to collect enough individuals to include rare species. The greatest species richness was in streams within a large land holding characterized by greater instream habitat diversity, less disturbed land coverage, more forested land, and closer proximity to source pools than other reservations. Species richness in these streams was within the range observed in high diversity Neotropical and Indomalayan realms.
Introduction
Diversity at the species level is often expressed as species richness-the number of different species in a community, ecosystem, or region. Although other aspects of species-level biodiversity, such as composition and evenness, are also important, number of species is of special interest because of its relevance to conservation biology. It is currently estimated that dozens of species are extirpated each day with the possibility of losing 30-50% of all species by the middle of this century [Center for Biological Diversity, http://www.biologicaldiversity.org/programs/biodiversity/elements_of_ biodiversity/extinction_crisis/]. This crisis affects nearly all taxonomic groups, and it is especially severe for freshwater fishes that inhabit lotic ecosystems. Many of these fishes are imperiled because of habitat degradation and fragmentation, flow modifications, translocation of species, over-exploitation, and pollution [1, 2] . North America enjoys the greatest level of temperate freshwater biodiversity in the world, but about 700 species (nearly 40%) of freshwater or diadromous fish in North America are imperiled [3] .
It is important to accurately estimate the species richness of fish as a baseline for assessing the effectiveness of conservation and management programs. Because the number of species is invariably underestimated by sampling, a variety of techniques are used to estimate true species richness, including occupancy models and depletion methods (e.g., [4, 5] ). However, the most commonly used techniques are based on the species-area relationship (SAR), which describes the increase in number of species that occurs as sample area increases. The SAR is attributable largely to passive sampling effects and habitat heterogeneity. Passive sampling effects, which predominate at small spatial scales, occur because sampling larger areas yields more individuals, which increases the likelihood of encountering more species [6, 7] . Habitat heterogeneity is important because more habitats are encountered as the sample area grows, and different habitats often support different species.
The SAR is graphically depicted as a species-area curve (SAC). There are several types of SACs depending on whether sample units are nested, contiguous, noncontiguous, or island; successively larger areas are constructed by retaining the spatial arrangement of sample units; or, the curve is constructed with means or single values [8] . Most SACs are constructed by plotting means computed from different numbers of sample units; i.e., by averaging the number of species in all possible pairs, triplets, etc. of sample units, each of comparable area [9] . SACs are scale-dependent, scale referring primarily to grain (the minimum scale sampled, usually the size of the individual sample unit) and extent (the distance between individual sample units) [7, 8, 10] . Palmer and White [7] concluded that there is a scale-dependent suite of SACs for a given region, which underscores the danger of assuming SACs developed for one scale are appropriate for others. The SAR also has a temporal analogue, the species-time relationship, which describes the increase in richness that typically occurs with an increase in the number of sampling events or sampling duration [10] . Like the SAR, the species-time relationship is attributable to passive sampling (more individuals collected with more time) and ecological processes that occur over time, such as species turnovers from habitat changes and/or dispersals [11] .
The SAR is influenced by sampling effectiveness because it affects the probability of species detection, which is an underlying component of the "sampling effects" explanation for SARs [6] . The likelihood of detecting a species is a function of the probability that the species is in the sample area and the probability of detecting the species [12] , the latter of which is a function of sampling effort and efficiency. Probability of detection is dealt with implicitly in SARs by the application of standardized effort and methodology.
The SAR tells us that richness in a sample will almost always underestimate actual richness, leading to the use of richness estimators that approximate the total richness in an area sampled with smaller sample units. Nonparametric estimators like the first and second order jackknife estimators, Chao family of estimators, bootstrap estimator, and incidence-based coverage estimator use information on the distribution of species in an assemblage [13] . Asymptotic estimators, such as the Michaelis-Menton formula, extrapolate the SAC to its asymptote and depend on the shape of the SAC [14, 15] . Colwell and Coddington [13] found that the Michaelis-Menton equation produced reasonable estimates of true richness from limited numbers of samples, although some nonparametric estimators (Chao 2 and second order jackknife) performed better. Others have found that the jackknife and other nonparametric techniques tend to underestimate richness at low sampling effort and overestimate it at high effort [16, 17] . Estimators can be tested on benchmark data by computing the SAC and then calculating estimates for cumulative levels of sample pooling to determine the number of samples that are needed to produce stable estimates of true richness [13, 18] . Richness estimators are usually used over small spatial scales where sampling effects are the predominant factor driving increases in species number, but can estimate richness over larger areas in which habitat heterogeneity is important. For example, Rosenzweig et al. [19] accurately estimated the number of butterfly species in North America using a data set of species number in 110 ecoregions and asymptotic estimators based on the shape of the SAC.
Several studies have investigated methods for assessing fish species richness at the stream reach scale, usually defined as a stream segment (often 100-200 m) sufficient to include a range of mesohabitats (i.e., pools, riffles, and runs) that can be sampled within a relatively short period by electrofishing, seining, fish traps, or other methods [5, [20] [21] [22] [23] . There has been less effort to assess the species richness of stream fish at larger scales, like an entire drainage or multiple drainages; e.g., within a park or conservation area, although this has been done for Great Lakes and Alabama watersheds [24, 25] . Watershed-scale assessments are needed because the maintenance of biodiversity requires the conservation of whole watersheds rather than fragments [26] . Sampling protocols for the estimation of biodiversity at the scale of multiple, adjacent watersheds require the consideration of the habitat heterogeneity that occurs within and across drainages.
I examined the SAR for stream fish assemblages within watersheds located on large government land holdings-termed "reservations", herein, although many were not established for conservation purposes-by combining data from numerous sampling programs. The resulting unusually complete data made it possible to empirically assess true species richness with substantial accuracy for individual watersheds and entire reservations. I used this data to address two objectives:
(1) Identify an efficient sampling protocol for accurately estimating species richness at the drainage basin scale by comparing true species richness with species richness estimates produced by different estimators and sampling designs that were derived from sample subsets. I hypothesized that the efficiency of species richness estimation (as indicated by sampling effort required to produce accurate estimates) would be maximized by using a suitable estimator combined with a sampling design that accounted for key spatial factors that influenced species richness within and among drainage basins. (2) Using methods that were developed under objective 1, compare stream fish species richness among reservations that differed in the degree of disturbance, land use, and other factors. I hypothesized that stream fish species richness would be inversely correlated with anthropogenic development/disturbance within the reservations.
All study areas were in the Sand Hills ecoregion of the upper coastal plain of the southeastern United States, a region that was subject to extensive historical and ongoing anthropogenic modifications and traversed by blackwater streams recommended as a "highest priority focus" for conservation [27] .
Materials and Methods

Study Areas
This study was conducted in the Sand Hills (Level IV) Ecoregion consisting of the inland portion of the southeastern United States of America (USA) coastal plain extending from west central GA to south central NC [28] . The Sand Hills have deep, sandy soils and are demarcated by the fall line from the higher elevation and geologically distinct Piedmont ecoregion. They have been anthropogenically modified since pre-settlement times, and they now consist of a mosaic of agricultural lands, urban areas, public natural areas, and military training facilities [29] . Sand Hill streams are generally low gradient and relatively shallow with predominantly sand substrates and relatively poorly defined pool-riffle-run mesohabitats. Instream structure consists primarily of snags, leaves, and other woody debris, followed by root masses, overhanging shoreline vegetation, and undercut banks. Aquatic plants are found in larger streams with sufficient insolation.
The study sites included first through fourth order streams in lightly populated and largely forested public lands or protected private holdings with less anthropogenic disturbance than found in the surrounding land [30] (Figure 1 ). Most study sites represented "least-disturbed" conditions within the region, although a lesser number represented disturbed areas. The sites were in the Chattahoochee, Savannah, Pee Dee, and Cape Fear river basins. The first objective of the study-develop an efficient approach to estimating drainage-wide species richness-was addressed with data from the Savannah River Site (SRS), a 780 km 2 reservation that was originally created by the Department of Energy to produce nuclear materials. The SRS consists of relatively small, isolated industrial and administrative areas within a largely forested landscape that is composed mostly of pines in uplands and hardwoods in lowlands. It includes five major stream drainages ranging from 55-545 km 2 , although large portions of the two largest drainages (460 and 545 km 2 ) are located outside of the SRS. Seventy sites were sampled in these drainages, some on multiple occasions, between 1990 and 2011 for a total of 138 samples. The sites were distributed throughout all five drainages to provide a strong basis for estimating SRS-wide species richness above the Savannah River floodplain (in Figure 1 , indicated as "Marsh/Swamp" near the Savannah River). Thirteen additional sites in drainages near but outside the SRS were sampled once during 1992.
The second objective of the study-comparing reservations-was addressed with data collected from three military (i.e., Department of Defense) installations (Fort Bragg, NC; Fort Benning, GA; Fort Gordon, GA) and five state, federal, and private reservations (The Nature Conservancy, GA; Manchester State Forest, SC; Sand Hills State Forest, SC; Carolina Sand Hills National Wildlife Refuge, SC; and, Sand Hills Gamelands, NC) ( Figure 1 [31] ("other" in Figure 1 ). Inclusion of the state, federal, and private reservations, which experienced different land uses than the military reservations and SRS, expanded the basis for assessing species richness within the Sand Hills.
Fish Sampling
All of the sample sites were sampled by direct current electrofishing, which effectively collected fish from the brush, root masses, snags, and other complex structure in Sand Hills streams. The protocol used in SRS streams during 1990, 1992, and 1994/1995 employed five to seven successive passes made while moving upstream through 100-400 m stream segments (mean = 265 m, SD = 70, average 54 channel widths) with the objective of reducing catch rates to near zero by the last pass. Preliminary assessments indicated that these reach lengths provided adequate data for assessing site-level species richness when multiple electrofishing passes were employed. Backpack electrofishing was used in small streams (under 5 m wide). Larger and more powerful gear (barge or boat) was used in larger streams to maintain sampling efficiency. Prior to sampling each site, electrofishing settings (primarily voltage) were adjusted to achieve the maximum catch rate that did not cause fish mortality. Block nets were deployed at the ends of the sample sites. All fish were counted, identified to species, and released.
A less intensive protocol was used to electrofish SRS streams in 1997, 2000, 2003, and 2007, consisting of one electrofishing pass that was made while moving upstream and sampling all microhabitats to collect as many fish as possible in a 150-200 m stream reach (average 42 channel widths). One backpack electrofisher and a two or three-person crew was used in small streams. Two back pack electrofishers and two crews, with a crew covering each bank, were used in larger streams (>5 m). A boat with a generator and electrofisher was used to sample the largest streams (13-17 m) . Block nets were not used because they did not improve catch rates, were difficult to keep in place, and field observations indicated little movement of fish from sites while sampling.
Samples that were collected during 2009-2011 (20 from the SRS, 20 from FBR, 15 from FBN and 20 from the state, federal, and private reservations) were collected by direct current backpack electrofishing from 150 m to 285 m stream reaches, with most sites being 200 m long. Longer reaches were sampled in larger streams to better represent all habitats and species. One or two backpack electrofishers and a team of 2-6 personnel was used for electrofishing, with more equipment and personnel being used in larger streams. Two passes were made at each site. All fish were counted, identified, and released. A similar protocol was used to collect samples from FBR and FBN prior to 2009.
Environmental Data
Environmental data, referred to as "basic" were collected from all sample sites on all sample dates. Basic data included stream identity, year sampled, stream order, sample reach length, number of electrofishing passes, and mean stream width. Additional environmental data, referred to as "comprehensive", were collected at all sites that were sampled during 2009-2011. Data derived from HUC-12 watershed maps that were generated from LIDAR and National Land Cover data included the amount and type of disturbed land for each watershed (low-, medium-, and high-intensity development plus cultivated, pasture, and bare lands), watershed area, watershed perimeter, drainage density, watershed length and elevation, basin relief and relief ratio, stream gradient, drainage direction, sinuosity, cumulative stream length, stream magnitude, length of mainstem tributaries, and Strahler stream order.
Additional comprehensive environmental data were collected in the field from the sites that were sampled during 2009-2011. Epifaunal substrate quality, pool substrate quality, pool variability, sediment deposition, channel flow status, channel alteration, channel sinuosity, bank stability, vegetative protection, and riparian vegetation were each rated on a scale of one (poor) to 20 (optimal) for each sample site and were summed to provide a summary measure of instream habitat quality [32] . In addition, 19 instream habitat attributes were either measured or estimated along 14-21 transects perpendicular to the direction of water flow at each sample site. Measured variables included maximum depth and stream width and left and right bank heights. Estimated variables included left and right bank angles; bank vegetative cover; undercut banks (percentage of the total wetted stream width under a bank); percent areal stream bottom coverage of clay, silt/muck, sand, gravel, and rocks; stream bank and riparian zone vegetation coverage; bank erosion; artificial channel modification; and, percent areal coverage of the stream bottom by macrophytes, overhanging vegetation, root mats, coarse woody debris, and small woody debris.
Data Analysis
Estimating Drainage-Wide Species Richness
Samples collected from the SRS were used to produce SACs for each stream drainage and a cumulative SAC for all SRS drainages together. The curves were constructed by plotting species number means computed from 100 random selections of different numbers of samples; i.e., by averaging 100 randomly selected groups of two samples, three samples, etc. Samples were selected without replacement, and the order in which they were collected was ignored. Unconditional variance estimates and 95% confidence intervals for the curves were computed, as shown in Colwell et al. [33] .
Sample-based SACs, as described above, reflect species density because they are based on the number of species accumulated in progressively larger sample areas, rather than on the accumulation of individuals [9] . In this paper, the term species richness generally refers to species density rather than to true species richness. However, sample-based SACs have been rescaled by individuals to represent true species richness [34] , in some cases, to make certain points more clearly.
The SAC for all SRS watersheds produced a benchmark for SRS-wide richness to compare with estimated species richness computed from sample subsets with the goal of selecting suitable richness estimator(s) and developing a parsimonious sampling design. I defined a parsimonious design as one that produced an accurate estimate of species richness with minimal redundant sampling effort expressed as the number of sites sampled and effort expended at each site (defined as number of electrofishing passes). The subset of samples that was included in such a design must include enough sample sites in the right locations to encompass all habitats that may support unique species, thus necessitating an understanding of the relationships between species composition and habitat. I used Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA), which is a constrained ordination technique, to investigate this relationship. The abundance by species data matrix used for CCA was centered and log (X + 1) transformed to deemphasize the influence of highly abundant taxa, and species appearing only once were eliminated because they did not contribute much information. The CCA was conducted with an automated forward selection procedure.
The samples that were used to develop a parsimonious sampling design were multiple (4-7) pass samples, which provided a more complete assessment of the numbers of species at each sample site than single-pass samples [21] . To examine the effects of sampling effort on the ability to detect true species richness, I estimated species richness for (1) the first pass and (2) the first two passes and compared these estimates to estimates produced with five-seven passes. To determine whether the final design was better than random sample selection, I compared it with null designs that included samples selected randomly with a random number generator from the complete SRS data set.
The species richness estimators evaluated were Chao 1, Chao 2, first-order jackknife, second-order jackknife, ACE, and Michaelis-Menten. The first five are nonparametric and the last is a curve-extrapolation estimator; formulas for each can be found in [13] and [18] . I tested the estimators by estimating species richness for different levels of sample pooling and comparing the estimates to the SRS-wide benchmark to assess the number of samples needed for stable estimates of true richness [9] . I tested the estimators with the complete SRS data set, as well as the more parsimonious design based on a subset of the SRS samples.
Comparing Species Richness Among Reservations
I computed reservation-wide SACs and total species richness estimates for FBR and FBN and compared them with the SRS. I extrapolated the SAC for FBR and FBN to twice the number of samples that were collected to facilitate comparisons with the more extensively sampled SRS following [35] . The number of samples sites in the other reservations (state parks, etc.) was insufficient to compute SACs or species richness estimates, so I computed the average number of species per sample sites for them (i.e., alpha diversity) to compare with the average number per site at the SRS, FBR, and FBN using analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) with alpha diversity as the dependent variable, stream width as the continuous variable, and reservation (SRS, FBR, or FBN, and smaller reservations combined) as the categorical variable. Stream width was used as a covariable because of its influence on species richness, as explained later. The average sample site length for all the locations in this comparison was generally comparable, as needed for valid comparisons of species richness among samples. I also restricted the comparison to sites with two electrofishing passes (or only included the first two passes at sites with more than two passes) to ensure comparable sampling effort, as was also needed for valid comparisons. The assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity required for ANCOVA were met by the data.
I used additive diversity partitioning [36] to identify species richness components associated with individual sample sites, sample sites within a stream drainage, stream drainages within a reservation, and reservations within the Sand Hills to understand how spatial scale contributed to diversity within the reservations with sufficient data (SRS, FBR, and FBN). Diversity components were α1 (average sample site diversity within a drainage), β1 (diversity among sites from the same drainage), α2 (average drainage diversity within a reservation), β2 (diversity among drainages within reservations), α3 (average diversity within a reservation), β3 (diversity among reservations), and γ (total diversity across the entire study area). β1 was estimated as α2 − α1; i.e., the average amount of diversity among sites within a drainage not found within a single sample. β2 was estimated as α3 − α2; i.e., the average amount of diversity among drainages within a reservation not found within a single drainage. β3 was estimated as γ − α3; i.e., the average amount of diversity among reservations that was not found within a single reservation. To identify reasons for differences in species richness among reservations, I analyzed the comprehensive habitat data collected from the SRS, FBR, and FBN using principal components analysis (PCA). By analyzing the correlation matrix, differently scaled variables were normalized to avoid dominance by those with greater variance. The significance of each PCA axis was assessed by comparing observed eigenvalues with eigenvalues that were generated by null models [37] . Because the total number of habitat variables was large relative to the number of sample sites (which can lead to indeterminate results), they were divided into three groups for separate analyses: instream habitat variables, watershed morphometry (i.e., size and shape), and watershed land cover.
All species richness estimates, SACs, and SAC extrapolations were computed with EstimateS (9.1.0) software [38] . Multivariate statistical analyses were conducted with PC-ORD [39] and Canoco [40] , and ANCOVA was conducted with SYSTAT 12 [41] .
Results
Estimating Drainage-Wide Species Richness
Samples collected from SRS streams yielded 67 species (Table 1) . Additional sampling (13 sites) in streams near the SRS yielded no additional species. Only one species (Cyprinus carpio) was non-native. The SAC for the SRS, when extrapolated to twice the number of samples collected, suggested the possible presence of three more undocumented species (70 in total, Figure 2 ). The presence of additional, undiscovered species was also suggested by some of the species richness estimators ( Table 2 ). The Chao 1 and ACE estimators followed the SAC closely, indicating little predictive power (Figure 3) . However, the jackknife and Chao 2 estimators approached the benchmark of 70 more quickly than the SAC, suggesting their potential usefulness in biodiversity surveys (Figure 3 ). Only the Michaelis-Menton estimator produced an estimate (65) that was lower than the number of species that were collected from the SRS. Excluding the latter, average estimated richness for the SRS was 70.
The data used to produce the SRS SAC contained redundant information, including sites that were sampled repeatedly and closely adjacent sites, suggesting that an accurate estimate of species richness might be produced with fewer samples and a more efficient design that accounted for the major factors that affected species distributions. CCA of the basic environmental data (i.e., stream drainage, year sampled, stream order, sample reach length, number of electrofishing passes, and mean stream width) showed that stream width and Strahler stream order had the most influence on fish assemblage structure, as indicated by lambda values for marginal effects (Table 3) . Marginal effects rank environmental variables in order of the variance that they explain individually, but do not account for shared covariance. Conditional effects, which showed the effect of each environmental variable independently of shared variance, indicated the importance of stream width (p = 0.002), but deemphasized order because of the latter's correlation (r = 0.81) with stream width. The importance of stream width/order reflected the changes in species composition as stream size increased (Table 1) . Other variables with lesser, but significant (p < 0.05), conditional effects included stream drainage and sample year.
Additive diversity partitioning provided a scale-related perspective on species richness that agreed with the CCA (Table 4 ). The percentage of species diversity that is associated with individual sites (α1) and sites within SRS streams (β1) was 20 and 42, respectively, as compared with 38 (β2) for differences among drainages, again reflecting the relative importance of the species composition changes that occurred among sites and stream orders within the same drainage (Table 4) . Table 1 . Fish species collected from first and second order (1-2) streams and third and fourth order (3-4) streams on the Savannah River Site. (Table 3) . Marginal effects rank environmental variables in order of the variance that they explain individually, but do not account for shared covariance. Conditional effects, which showed the effect of each environmental variable independently of shared variance, indicated the importance of stream width (p = 0.002), but deemphasized order because of the latter's correlation (r = 0.81) with stream width. The importance of stream width/order reflected the changes in species composition as stream size increased (Table 1 ). Other variables with lesser, but significant (p < 0.05), conditional effects included stream drainage and sample year. The preceding analyses indicated that an efficient design for accurately assessing species richness should include sample sites representing different stream orders in different basins. One such approach is to make the number of sites in each stream order and basin proportional to the stream length of this order/basin combination, divided by the total length of all streams in all basins (Table 5 ). I largely restricted this design to 38 SRS sites that were sampled during 1990-1995 with 4-7 electrofishing passes because multiple passes collected more fish but included four sites that were sampled during 2009 with two passes to represent areas that were not sampled during 1990-1995. When a site was sampled more than once, or when two or more samples were closely spaced, all but one was randomly excluded resulting in a final design with 32 sites representing 60 species (86% of the estimated 70 total), hereafter referred to as the stratified design. With this design, Chao 2 and first-order jackknife estimators produced estimates of about 71 species, near the 70 estimated from the full data set ( Table 2 ). The Chao 2 estimator was more stable at this level than the jackknife estimators, which continued to rise, suggesting the potential for overestimation ( Figure 4 , Table 2 ).
Both CCA and additive diversity partitioning indicated that changes in species composition among stream orders contributed to SRS-wide species richness. Although such changes can result from the addition or replacement of species, additions, rather than replacements, were largely responsible for the increased richness in larger SRS streams (Table 1 ). This suggested that small streams could be excluded when estimating richness over a drainage-wide or larger scale because they did not support novel species. Eliminating the six headwater sites among the 32 sites in the stratified design had almost no effect on the accuracy of the species richness estimates (Table 2) .
When using only the first two passes of the data used in the stratified design, all of the estimators except the second order Jack-knife underestimated richness (Table 2 ). Although spatial coverage was the same as with the original stratified design, the number of individuals that were collected was fewer (4211 as compared with 12,390), thus reducing the probability of collecting all species.
The average number of species collected in 20 sets of 32 samples that were randomly chosen from the full data set was 53.3 (SD = 3.1) as compared with 60 for the stratified design. The average Chao 2 and first order jackknife estimates of SRS-wide richness using the random data were 60.6 and 62.6, respectively. Both of the values differed significantly (p < 0.001) from the empirically determined richness of 67 (t-test for a difference between a parametric mean and sample means [42] ), indicating the superiority of the stratified design. the full data set ( Table 2 ). The Chao 2 estimator was more stable at this level than the jackknife estimators, which continued to rise, suggesting the potential for overestimation ( Figure 4 , Table 2 ). Both CCA and additive diversity partitioning indicated that changes in species composition among stream orders contributed to SRS-wide species richness. Although such changes can result from the addition or replacement of species, additions, rather than replacements, were largely 
Comparing Species Richness Among Reservations
Species density curves showed that richness was greater at the SRS than FBR and FBN ( Figure 5 ). Extrapolated richness at FBN was slightly greater than at FBR, although broad confidence intervals for FBN because of the limited sampling negated firm conclusions. There were insufficient data from the other reservations to compute SACs. The Chao 2 estimator also indicated higher richness at the SRS (69.1, SD = 2.5) than FBR (43.3, SD = 4.1) or FBN (46.4, SD = 9.2). This was not the result of collecting more fish at the SRS (i.e., a passive sampling effect). The average number of fish per site (based on sites with two electrofishing passes) was 110 for the SRS, 114 for FBR, and 164 for FBN. Furthermore, a plot of species versus the number of individuals showed a slightly greater difference between the SRS and the other reservations than the species density curve, again indicating greater diversity in SRS streams. Greater richness at the SRS was also suggested by alpha diversity (average number species per sample site based on two electrofishing passes), which was 14 at the SRS, as compared with 8, 9, and 8, respectively, for FBN, FBR, and the combined smaller reservations. ANCOVA showed that stream size and reservation identity had statistically significant effects on species richness (p < 0.001 for both); however, the interaction between these variables was not significant; i.e., species richness increased with stream size and was greater in SRS streams than elsewhere, regardless of stream size.
Additive diversity partitioning showed that species richness at the SRS was greater than at the other reservation at all scales, including individual sites, among sites within a drainage, and among drainages (Table 4) . Individual SRS drainages varied in estimated species richness (Chao 2) from 57 to 71; however, each supported more species than the collective drainages of FBR and FBN. The most diverse and largest drainage on the SRS, Upper Three Runs, supported an estimated 71 species, comparable to the entire number of species that is found on the SRS.
The three PCAs identified habitat differences that may have contributed to species richness differences among reservations. The first two axes of all three PCAs were significant at p < 0.001. The first axis of the PCA of basin size and shape data showed that SRS drainage basins were about the same size as basins in the other reservations ( Figure 6A , Table 6 ). Thus, greater richness in SRS streams was not due simply to sampling larger basins with more diverse fish assemblages. This PCA also showed that SRS drainage elevations and stream gradients were somewhat lower than at the other reservations (average 47 m versus >65 m and average 0. 2 vs. 0.3 cmm −1 , respectively). The first axis of the PCA of the instream habitat data represented a mesohabitat and substrate gradient, extending from runs with sand bottoms to riffles with more varied substrates, including gravel, silt, and woody debris, with many of the SRS sites exhibiting the latter characteristics ( Figure 6B , Table 6 ). The second axis represented a gradient of erosion, bank height (indicator of channel incision), and channel modification, with higher scores indicating greater prevalence of these features. There was little separation of the reservations along this axis. The first axis of the PCA of the landcover data largely represented a disturbance gradient extending from developed land and land with more scrub/shrub and deciduous forest cover to land with more pine forest ( Figure 6C , Table 6 ). Almost all SRS sites clustered towards the latter end of this gradient, indicating less developed and more forested land. The second axis represented a gradient of increasing grassland, cultivated land, and road mileage. Most SRS and some FBR sites exhibited less of this cover than the other reservations.
Although biodiverse compared with the other reservations, the SRS did not support all species in the study area. Total estimated species richness for the entire study area (i.e., all reservations combined) was 94 using the Chao 2 estimator and 95 using the first-order jackknife estimator as compared with 70 for the SRS. Diversity partitioning showed that substantial diversity within the entire study area (on an average basis) was associated with differences among reservations ( Table 5) . Twenty-five, 5, 5, and 1 unique species were collected from the SRS, FBR, FBN, and the smaller reservations, respectively, with the larger SRS number partly the result of greater sampling effort. While most of these unique species were rare, some were major components of the local ichthyofauna; e.g., the sandhills chub Semotilus lumbee in FBR, the broadstripe shiner Pteronotropis euryzonus and dixie chub Semotilus thoreauianus in FBN, and the yellowfin shiner Notropis lutipinnis, bluehead chub Nocomis leptocephalus, and creek chub Semotilus atromaculatus in the SRS. These differences reflect important changes in species composition across the larger scale of the Sand Hills ecoregion. 
Discussion
Estimating Drainage-Wide Species Richness
Most efforts to estimate fish species richness emphasize the "stream reach" scale, typically a stream segment of several hundred meters or less, for the purposes of studying community structure, assessing the effects of environmental perturbations, identifying cost-effective sampling strategies, and ensuring data quality. Other studies address fish species richness at regional, continental, or global scales in order to identify large-scale biodiversity patterns and processes that create them [43, 44] . Although species lists have been compiled for many drainage basins (e.g., [45] ), relatively few studies [23] [24] [25] have explicitly addressed the problem of estimating fish species richness at the scale of the entire watershed, and no studies have addressed this issue at the scale of multiple contiguous basins, despite its potential importance. The drainage basin or watershed is a highly appropriate unit for conservation because of the physical connectivity of lotic ecosystems combined with the vagility of fish and other aquatic organisms. Accurately and efficiently estimating species richness over multiple, contiguous watersheds is important when designing conservation areas, assessing the large-scale benefits of conservation programs, and identifying potential diversity "hotspots". From a theoretical standpoint, metacommunity theory emphasizes the need to characterize biological communities at multiple scales to understand how the dispersal of interacting species influences local and regional biodiversity [46] .
Assessing fish species richness at a drainage basin or larger scale necessitates the effective sampling of numerous individual belonging to differently behaving species that are distributed among different habitats. The basic problem in such large-scale surveys is not sampling all individuals within a habitat, hence missing some species by chance, combined with the problem of not sampling all habitats, some of which may support unique species for ecological reasons [19] . Regarding catchment scale sampling, Smith et al. [23] identified practical problems that are related to differences in gear efficiency across diverse habitats, the species selectivity of different gears, and the need to identify an appropriate level of sampling effort. They believed that using a variety of gear types helped to address these problems. Multiple gears types were not used in this study because abundant coarse and fine woody debris made it difficult to deploy nets and because electrofishing was the historical method of choice due to its overall effectiveness and convenience. The effects of gear bias and related sampling issues on the accuracy of the species richness estimates presented herein is impossible to quantify; however, they were probably greater for large streams where greater habitat volume made it harder to catch fish and to adequately sample all habitats.
Unlike stream-reach scale surveys that encompass habitat diversity on spatial scales of pools, riffles, runs, and smaller, drainage basin or multiple drainage basin surveys must consider larger scale habitat heterogeneity. The most important source of this heterogeneity observed herein was stream width (or its correlate stream order), which was associated with changes in species composition that mainly were caused by the addition of species with increasing stream size. The influence of stream size is supported by previous research showing that it and related measures (e.g., drainage basin area) create environmental heterogeneity that strongly affects fish richness and composition [47] [48] [49] . Secondary to stream size, and accounting for less variance, were differences in species composition among drainage basins. I did not attempt to identify reasons for differences among drainages basins but habitat, stream-size related factors, and proximity to source pools in larger watercourses likely played a role, as explained more later.
The strata in the stratified design were stream order (a convenient representation of stream size) and drainage basin to account for the major factors affecting species composition in the study area. The result was a mix of higher and lower order stream sites that are located on the main stems and tributaries of all five SRS drainages, with sites sampled randomly within each stratum to the extent possible. The stratified design also spaced the sample sites relatively evenly over the stream networks on the SRS, thereby resembling the spatially spread (hyperdispersed) sampling strategy that was used by Rosensweig et al. [19] to efficiently estimate the species richness of butterflies over 110 North American ecoregions. They found that estimates were more accurate when sample sites were spread uniformly than when clustered or selected randomly. The samples in the stratified design were drawn from a data set collected over the shortest time possible to minimize the influence of species changes over time (i.e., species-time relationship) on the results. Research in central European streams showed that the number of species was more strongly influenced by spatial scale than by time, although the latter had a significant effect, especially in larger streams with greater connectivity to other watercourses that facilitated colonization [50] .
The level of effort associated with the stratified design was much less than the total level of effort expended at the Savannah River Site, expressed as the number of sites sampled (32 vs. 70 ) and the number of individuals collected (12,390 versus 39,087) . It was superior to the random selection of 32 sites, which detected fewer species and almost always resulted in the underestimation of species richness. Ideally, the stratified approach would have been evaluated further by generating multiple stratified designs for statistical analysis, but the number of appropriately located sites sampled with sufficient effort was inadequate for this. Despite this limitation, the results suggest that the efficiency of species richness estimation can be maximized by using a sampling design that accounts for key spatial factors that influence species richness, as was originally hypothesized.
I restricted the stratified design to sites that were sampled with multiple (4-7) electrofishing passes because multiple-pass electrofishing usually results in the detection of more species than single pass electrofishing. For example, Meador et al. [51] reported that as little as 40% of estimated total species richness was collected on the first pass, and Kimmel and Argent [52] reported that a second electrofishing pass usually added at least one species. Paller [21] , working with multiple-pass data collected from some of the streams in the present study, found that the number of species increased asymptotically with the number of passes. There are two reasons that more passes collect more species. One is a passive sampling effect-more passes collect more individuals, hence are more likely to detect rare species. The other, less well-documented reason, is that some species may be more likely to appear during a second or third electrofishing pass because of their behavior combined with gear and/or observer biases. I observed that some benthic species (e.g., madtoms Noturus spp. and/or darters Etheostoma and Percina spp.) were often missed on the first pass, perhaps because they initially remained on the bottom where they were hard to see. Others have reported that darters and cyprinids [52] or cyprinids and centrarchids [51] were most often missed on the first pass.
When restricted to the first two passes, species richness estimates that were based on the stratified design fell slightly short of the benchmark 70 species. Although not analyzed, it is probable that one-pass sampling would produce larger underestimates. The reduced efficacy of two-pass sampling was at least partly due to passive sampling effects-4211 individuals were collected by two-pass sampling as compared with 12,390 by multiple-pass sampling. It may be possible to reduce this effect by increasing the time spent shocking during each pass, increasing the number of electrofishers [52] , or increasing sample site length since all would result in the collection of more individuals.
Reducing the number of electrofishing passes compromised the accurate estimation of SRS-wide species richness. However, first-order stream sites could be eliminated without such compromise, thereby decreasing the total effort. Modifying the stratified design by eliminating six first order stream sites (20% reduction in number of sites) resulted in no change in the number of species collected from the unmodified design (60), a slight reduction in the number of individuals collected (10,411 as compared with 12,390), and no reduction in the accuracy of species number estimates. First-order stream habitats within the study area did not support species absent from higher order sites nor did they usually support large numbers of individuals. Thus, eliminating them did not affect the inclusion of habitats with unique species nor the number of individuals collected-two factors that are largely responsible for the SAR. Similarly, Smith and Jones [24] recommended allocating most sampling effort to third order streams when sampling for watershed-level species richness in Great Lakes streams. However, eliminating or reducing the sampling effort in first or second order streams is inappropriate when these streams support species that differ from those in higher order streams.
Of the six species richness estimators that were examined in this study, the two that produced the most accurate estimates of species richness were the nonparametric Chao 2 and first-order jackknife. Both displayed the desirable features of approaching the benchmark more quickly than the species accumulation curve and stabilizing near the benchmark without greatly overshooting it. In contrast, the other estimators followed the species accumulation curve closely (thereby exhibiting little predictive power) and/or underestimated or overestimated species richness. The variance around all species richness estimates was high when using the stratified design. Although it could be decreased by sampling more sites, large variances are typical of species richness estimators that extrapolate beyond the limits of the data [18] .
Various estimators have been used by researchers to assess richness at the stream reach scale, including the jackknife, bootstrap, Chao, and Michaelis-Menton [49, [53] [54] [55] . Glowacki and Penczak [56] found that no estimator was consistently accurate, but preferred the homogenous model of Chao and Lee [57] , followed by the first-order jackknife at the reach scale. Estimators that were used at the watershed scale include the first-order jackknife for watersheds in the Great Lakes region [24] and the Chao 2 for a small watershed in Alabama [25] . In the latter case, the Chao 2 method produced over-estimates at sites with high numbers of uniques and low numbers of duplicates. The Chao and jackknife families of estimators are dependent on the number of species that are found in only one sample (uniques) or two samples (duplicates) [13, 18] . Since these variables depend on relative abundance patterns, sampling efficiency, and number of samples, it is impossible to predict the success of these estimators using other data sets. Furthermore, all of the estimators compensate only for the incomplete sampling of individuals and not for the incomplete sampling of habitats. Thus, when sampling at the drainage basin scale, they must be paired with a sampling design that adequately represents all habitats that may support unique species.
The SRS data showed that samples from as few as 25 sites (stratified design minus first-order streams), which represented about 85% of the total species, could provide a basis for the accurate estimation of total species richness across five contiguous watersheds occupying 780 km 2 . For comparison, 9-25 sites and 17-49 sites were needed to represent 80% and 90%, respectively, of the species in individual watersheds (24-433 km 2 ) in the Great lakes region [24] , and a mean of 8.4 and 15.5 sites were needed to represent 80% and 90%, respectively, of the species in the Little Choctawhatchee River watershed (416 km 2 ) in southeastern Alabama [25] . These results suggest that sampling about 25-30 sites can provide an adequate basis for estimating species number in individual, small watersheds or contiguous, similar small watersheds assuming sufficient reach-scale sampling at each site. Reach scale sampling at the SRS was relatively intensive-4-7 electrofishing passes within a reach averaging 50 channel widths in length-as compared with one electrofishing pass within a reach averaging 30 channel widths in the other studies that are mentioned above. Reach-scale sampling effort will need to vary with conditions but must be sufficient to collect most species present, and reductions in reach-scale effort will likely require the addition of more sites to assess species richness at the watershed-scale. Additional requirements for accurate watershed-scale species richness assessments are an adequate sampling design that represents all habitats, and the analysis of the data with an appropriate species richness estimator. In all cases, a SAC should be constructed, and, if necessary, extrapolated to assess sampling adequacy by determining if a majority of the species have been collected (e.g., Figure 4 , see [13] ).
Comparing Species Richness Among Reservations
An important reason for estimating species richness is to identify high diversity areas of possible conservation interest. All of the measures of species richness indicated that the SRS supported relatively high fish diversity for the Sand Hills ecoregion. Species richness and density curves were substantially steeper for the SRS than for FBN and FBR, and species richness estimates for the SRS were higher than for these reservations. Alpha diversity was significantly higher at the SRS than at all other reservations, including state, federal, and private reservations that were established and managed for conservation related purposes. SRS diversity was exceptional at all spatial scales, including stream reach, drainage, and across drainages. This was not simply a result of the large size of the SRS (780 km 2 ), which was only slightly greater than the other reservations (650 and 737 km 2 , respectively, for FBR and FBN). Greater instream habitat diversity, less disturbed land coverage, and higher proportions of forested land coverage were likely contributing factors. These features are associated with fish assemblages that exhibit high biotic integrity and support many species, including those that are sensitive to disturbance.
The assemblage of fish communities is the result of local abiotic and biotic factors that select or exclude potential colonists based on their adaptive traits and regional factors that affect the ability of colonists to reach local habitats [58] . Habitat features, such as those described previously, are important locally; the size of regional source pools and the distance from them are important regionally. The immediate source pools for the tributaries under study were the major sixth or seventh order rivers that they were connected to: Savannah River for SRS streams, Apalachicola/Chattahoochee River for FBN streams, and Cape Fear and by Pee Dee Rivers for FBR streams. Diversity differences among these large rivers could create diversity differences among their tributaries; however, the total number of species in the Savannah (149) and Apalachicola/Chattahoochee (153) River systems is almost identical [45] . The 119 species in the Cape Fear River system [45] is about 20% lower, which seems unlikely to fully explain why species richness in FBR drainages was 38% lower than in SRS drainages. However, distance from the source pool (connectivity) can also affect colonization rates. Connectivity can increase richness for catostomids, cyprinids, and darters due to immigration from larger streams [59, 60] , and such proximity-related effects can occur up to 20 km from the confluence with mainstem rivers [61] . The average straight-line distance of the SRS sample sites from the Savannah River was 13.6 km, as compared with 25.9 km and 25.4 km for FBN and FBR, respectively, suggesting that this factor could have contributed to the greater diversity of SRS tributaries.
Estimated species richness for individual SRS drainages ranged from 57-71. This can be compared with other North American drainages, despite differences in sampling methods (especially number of sites and individuals sampled, see [9] ) that weaken the comparison. Species richness was 19 in the Virgin River, a tributary of the Colorado River, (123 collections from 76 sites [62] ), and 23 in the Canadian River basin, Texas (eight collections from eight sites [63] ). Many species at both locations were non-native, and both locations were in the western United States where fish communities are relatively depauperate due to biogeographic factors and habitat instability. Forty species were collected from the Pine River drainage in Michigan (48 samples from 12 sites [64] ) and 45 species were collected from the Broad River in Georgia (49 samples from 45 sites) [65] . The preceding numbers represent species observed, rather than estimated total species richness. Watershed-level species richness estimates derived from Chao 2 or first-order jackknife estimators were 23-58 in nine Great Lakes drainages [24] and 43-59 (depending upon season) in the Little Chocktawhatchee River in Alabama [25] . Estimated species richness (second-order jackknife) at a single site ranged from 24-47 in Illinois streams that are located in the relatively species rich Mississippi River basin [5] . SRS streams compare favorably to these estimates but are less than the 117 species estimated for the Ivinhema River basin in the Mato Grosso do Sul State of Brazil [53] and about the same or slightly greater than estimated for headwater streams of the Paraguay and Parana basins in the Pantanal region of Brazil (50-53 species) [49] or the Meghna river estuary in Bangladesh (53 species, [66] ). Thus, biodiversity in SRS streams appears relatively high-greater than in other streams within the Sand Hills ecoregion, higher than in many North American streams, and within the range observed in high diversity Neotropical and Indomalayan biogeographical realms. Upper Three Runs, the SRS stream that supported the greatest fish species richness (71) is also known for its exceptional diversity of aquatic insects, over 550 species, which is one of the highest values worldwide [67] . These data suggest that SRS streams, especially Upper Three Runs, represent potential "biodiversity hotspots", at least for the Sand Hills ecoregion, and show how drainage-wide diversity assessments can identify streams of conservation interest.
Conclusions
Estimation of species richness at the scale of the drainage basin and/or contiguous, ecologically similar basins is needed to identify streams of high biodiversity for protection, and because the conservation of lotic aquatic resources is most effective at a watershed scale. The species richness of stream fish at this scale is strongly influenced by differences in species composition that are associated with stream reaches of different size, although differences in species composition among basins can also be significant. Thus, assessing species richness at the drainage basin or larger scale requires a sampling design that apportions sample sites among stream reaches of different size within each basin of interest to ensure the inclusion of all habitats that may support unique species. Exceptions may include small headwater streams that do not support unique species. This approach, which tends to disperse sampling effort uniformly through the study area, must be combined with sufficient sampling effort at each site to avoid missing appreciable numbers of species by chance. An appropriate design combined with sufficient sampling effort can be used in conjunction with species number estimators, such as the first order jackknife or Chao 2, to accurately estimate species richness at the drainage basin or larger scale with less sampling than if sites were selected randomly. Application of this approach within the Sand Hills ecoregion of the southeastern USA identified differences in species richness among several public and private land holdings. The most species-rich holding was characterized by large size, relatively little anthropogenic development, and proximity to a large river that could act as a source pool for fishes. 
